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i T. r!ili t'arali jationrl the IVi'itr
lv ibr Mmh the CmiiIii
Hn.ilrid Milll.ma. In'trad eif Adding a
M ihUix 4 Million ( It Hceumrr.
Tli" I'.'lidw . h 'tor, Bil livscd by

t x. Phtx, of .South Carolina,
t l.pt. I '. X. lluiliT, of that State,
ru' i' w ii. ftaltimoie, five's a

jrvi.ji'iv uiiil liopl. rublo picture of the'
Jivrci'iit condition n lid lutute prospects j

cf tin' irreat southern section of ouri
i.iii:iry : i

liKi.r.Nsviu.F.. S. C , Jan. 10, 1 '$.
j U V. 1iIUt,1'?.j -- My Peur Friend:
In j oin- - K-- t lor ti my son you buy that 0,lsy None of them liavo
lue rvurtheru people, Hro not uwuru ol

tiie true condition ot the Southern
Slates, und tliat you with mo to write
something on this subject for publics-lion- .

1 u hi willing, 111 I ulwnys have
1 tun, to do anything and everything
in my power to enlighten tho North-c-

luiud 11s to the rightful arid nil- -

pulling condition of the South. But it Tho tickets were printed' in Charles
lnes seem to me that 1 can su' very

little, not already known through the
public prvxb, to the whole reading

'(community.
li is well known to the world that

ten of' the Southern States have been
stripped of every vestige of republican easily on by vile wretches
liberty, and placed, by the wicked and
uncoiisliluuonal legislation of a Jindi-cu- l

Congress, under a military despot-
ism, for paitiiuti purposes. It is
equally well known that negro con-

ventions have been ordered in all those
States, for the purpose of establishing
jn them supremacy. In order
to accomplish this, a very largo por-
tion of the most intelligent, virtuous
in. J patriotic of llio v. bite race have
been disfranchised, and are hereafter
tJ be governed by their former slaves
and unprincipled adventurers from tho
North, J These lads aro well known,
and their consequences every intelli-
gent miud may well anticipate.

When slavery was abolished in the
Soulhuru Stales, if the people had been
let alone in their State legislation and
restored to the Union, all would have
teen well. They would soon have
recovered from their exhausted and
ci uslied condiiion, nnd been once more

t.u)ipy and prosperous people. They
uouij have added bundle Jsof millions
imtiUaliy to the wealth of the republic
instead of costing it, as they now do.
a hundred million every year, through
the freed men's bureau and a standing
army. But the unjust, unconstitu-
tional and suicidal legislation of Con- -

ross has paralyzed them forever, I
fear. 'The negro is no longer that
.Illustrious, useful and civil laborer
which he once was, but an idle drone
nnd pest to society. Inflated with his
new and marvellous political import-
ance, he has abandoned Lis loruior
iiidustrioiis b u In t h and spends his time
in attending public meetings and loyal
league gatherings by day aud by night,
'i tie whole race seem disposed to quit
their work and resort to the towns

nd villages, v. here they may eke out
ifcn kilo and wretched existence in pil-

fering and begging.
The consequence are that onr fields

and plantations are uncultivated, the
'Country pauperized, at the point of
starvation, and filled with every grade
of crime. Not a day pusses over our
lieaUs that we do not bear cf some
theft, housu-burnin- robbery, rape or
.murder. I will mention one or two

of thousands which might
bo enumerated : Five negro men, last
Week, iu Darlington district, went,
armed wilh guns, to a country store,
robbed filestore, killed the clerk, shot
a woman in the house, and went to the
dwelling ot the owner and killed him
A short time since a parcel of nerroes
placed obstructions on the South Car

The
v i.x havo

on pence
tho train, no their

und killing to this have,
3 assongLis. J,ast lull, at
court, seven or tight negroes were
convicted of mnrder, and seventeen, or
eighteen otheis sent to llio penitentia-
ry. Highway robbery, an offence
which was scarcely heard in
South Carolina for years pat, has be
come a very common crime in the
neighborhood of towns and villages.
.Theft nnd burglary aro of constant
occurrence. In thecountry it is almost
impossible to rnise bojs, and cal-tlj- .

A gentleman me the other
day that ho lost tho last one of
Sheep, forty in mirnber, ell stolen by
the in';-roe- Another gentleman, who
had been governor of tlie State, inform-- j

i that he hal eighty fivo hogs to j

liil last fall, that they were all
tolen by the negroes except fieven. j

The snpport of so many prisoner
and rotivicls in our jails and peniten-- j

ti.'.ry is becoming alarn, ing. We shall
not long bo able to feed them; nor!

id tho prison contain them. The!
enough

t()

the planters to their
tho year. The difficulty,

"(), ceding negroes to work
'aring past year has
ad disgustod A large
otton crop was planted fust spring.
;d great mado by the.
jsn'.ers to retrieve their fortunes und
ire to negroes, but
(iversal failure nnd
sued. am not able to state thr:
ing oft of crop

I the rico fallen one
and thirty forty thousand

roe to twelve thousand tierces.
Tho present, every one villi
:ve Ins Attention lo the
sinsrol provision

lie;M.Venly

to croiis l,y themsilvea
ey ill to steal or starve,

greatly
Southern States at ibis
make good of provisions,
have no security that it will

stolon burnt by tho negroes.
In regard tho poli'tiral condition

Southern ant in docp
and hope except in
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in tho hands of neirroes nrenoster.

absurd.
projierty, and ono in hvo hundred
eim or write, in tho recent dec- -

lion for members convention
many of tho negroes had forgotten
their minion, and scarcely ono in
hundred eonld tell alter tho election

whom ho voted. They wero con-
trolled lilindlv liv tho loval

ton. Willi a Jikenens of President Lin- -

coin on them. There never has been
before such wide field opened for the

and unprincipled aspi-

rants to olli.'O. The negro is tho most
credulous being in world, und most

imposed
who aro disposed to pander to his
ignorance and passion.
from the Xorth, white und black, have
come hero and prejudiced him against
the white race. Ho has been told
that unless he voted the Kadical tick
et he would be placed back in slavery,
and that if he voted that ticket ho
would lands und mules given him.
In some instances tho negroes actually
brought with them bridles to tako
mules homo

By military order in South Carolina,
negroes nro to sit on juries. In some
of the districts of this Stalo the negro
population is much larger than the
white that they will compose almost
llio entire juries. How it will bo pos-
sible to administer justice, wilh such
juries, in complicated cases, is more
than can tell, i am equally at u loss
to know how the oflices of tho State
are to be filled. The ''iron-cla- d oath"
excludes from oflico all arc com-
petent nnd worthy. This difficulty
was foreseen by (ioneral Sickles, nnd
ho requested ot Congress the removal
of the oath. General Meade has re-

cently suggested sumo thing in
Georgia. It will bo impossible for
tho negroes and the worthless whites
to fill sonic of these ollk-cs- , or give the
socurity required law.

Property of all kinds, and especially
real estate, has depreciated in value
onc-hul- f two during the past
year. Xo one disposed to purchase
anything, nnd lorcign capital has been
driven out Irom coining
hero lor investment. IVopcrty sold
by the sheriff brings nothing. The
marshal of this State told me the other
day that he sold a plantation, well
improved, containing two thousand
acres, in Horry district, at public auc-
tion, to the highest bidder lor five dol-

lars. Mules brought only five dollars
apieco.

A great many persons aro moving
tho lower country, where there

are so many negroes, and that
of the State is destined to become,
wilderness. The same thing must
occur in many portions of Mississippi
and other States. A gentleman jusl
returned Mississippi tells that
lands, which rented last year for four-
teen dollars tut acre, wero
ed at two per acre, and no one

tako them.
Unless there is a reaction at the

North, and better legislation for the
Southern Slates, they will bo an incu
bus to the Union, utterly destructive

olina railroad, win. ti tnrew oil a train 0f the whole rei.ublio. present
. in .iiSni mne. igain, ai military torco wili to bo kept up

unother point tho same road, a to maintain between tho two
parcel of negroes fired iuto races, nnd there is certainty of

nmo very near several ability do long. I for

ever of

sheep
told

had his

m

and

tho this
bus

rear

lie

tho

B.

leic'iies.

tho

now

ickeusi some time thought that when tho no- -

gro government went into operation
it ould bo impossiblo to preserve the
peace of the country. A war of races
must ensue, and it will bo the most
terrific wnrof extermination that ever
desolated tho face of the earth in
ago or country.

am, wilh great respects and esteem,
yours, truly, ie. U. Y. Pkuhv.

ilotnln and
Wo extract the following from tho

speech of lion. Allen G. Thuriuan, the
newly elected United Senator
from Ohio, delivered at Mansfield, O.,
on tho L'lbt instant

'I say to now, my friends, as
had tl.o honor of saying to you back ot
this court house last you
mnst refuse lo pay the bonded debt of
this government in any other way than
you iKjrrced to pay it. Where you
agreed to pay it in gold, pay it in gold.
i inn a very sman matter. I herecountry is so much impm-eri.he- that' g,,ld in the Treasury now toit difficult for tho negroes to gt i pay almost every wngle bond payable

empWmciit if they really wish to do jn pl,. J!ut M llie!e flve.tweym. .ino laiuira oi i ne cotton cron i. i .
throughout the ntte l States, with d millions, lt is Bim,,lc impudence inthe government tax and low price of i.. . r.rMil mm .;.
the staple, has rendered impossible h,fi,merit ever promised to pnyfor continue busi-
ness present
t ill the

the discouraged
t a great many.
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i
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prin
cipal in gold, llio we did
promise pay gold, but the princi-
pal never anything but what is the
legal tender ol tho country. There is
not man who hn pointed otst a stat-
ute that promises the five twenty bond-
holder that be shall be paid bis princi-
pal gold. He bought his bonds wilh
greenbacks when greenbacks were
worth not more than thirty three or
forty cents on tho dollar gold, and it
is simple impudence on his part say
"I gave forty cents fur these bonds, but
the eovrrnnicnt shall give me a hun-
dred." We will be just, nnd n nation

is not bound to do anvlb'imr niiirr. tlwii,
will fniniMte 'r .i.

t. r,.i,;- - c i ...i ' ! . "".. "
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legal tender tho country.

While excavating for the bridge
over tho al St. Louis, the
workmen discovered six skeletons on
the wreck of the steamer Glencoo,
which and sank 17 years ago.

Sumner that "before we stop
We Will linPn fl Cf.ll.c rrnl-nf- . 'I

urning sense of justice on the part From tho number of asses in theCapi- -r orinorn people, he ..lea orj tol st the present time, we shonld take
States, thnt building to be a ntnhjf already.
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demagogues

September,

Mississippi,

f t'tirlnin lsclurr lo Tfr. .11 irk
Twain 0M Skuliinr.

"Oh, co to sleep, you old fool !"
''.Mr. Twuin, 1 am and

grieved to "
'Don't interrupt, me, woman 1 I

tell you it's absurd you learn to
skate ? You'll bo wanting to play
fairy in tho Black Crook next. I tell
you skating is an accomplishment
suited only to youth and comeliness
of face and symmetry of figure. Nolli.
ing is so charming as to sue a beauti
ful girl, in the coquettish costumo of
tho rinks, with cheeks rosy with ex-

ertion, and eyes beaming wilhcxcito-ment- ,

tho ice like a bird,
and down upon a group of
gentlemen, and pretending sho can't
slop herself, and landing in the urniH
of thevt-r- young man her father don't
nllow her to know und darting away
again and falling on her head and ex-

posing herself to remarks about her
carelessness, madam hold your
tongue and always taking care to
fall when that young man is close by
to pick her up. It is charming!"

' ihey look pretty and interestin
loo, when nro
they stand still lor a lonstimc in one
place, aud then start one foot ginger
ly, and it makes a break for the other
side of tho pond nnd leaves the balance
of tho girl sprawling on this side!
lint you you look lut and awkward
and dismal enough any time ; and
when vou uro skates you waddle oil
as Btufly and stupid and ungainly us a
buzzard that's had a half u horse for
dinner. I won't have it, madam. And
you get under a litllo head
way nnd then put your foct together
and drill along, stooping your head
and shoulders, nnd urms
outlikoyou expected a church wus
going fall you, it aggravates
tho lite out of mo ! And
when I was nss enough to eel on
skates myself, und kicked the Irish
giant's eye out tho first dash, aud lit
on my nnd cracked the ice so
that it looked like tho sun with all its
rays had dropped out whero 1 struck.
and they fined mo for ruining the
man's pond. I wus terrified wilh the
conviction that I had gone through to
the inside tho world becuuse 1 saw
the parallels of latitude glimmering
all around mo ; nnd .rhat was it but
you, your awkwardness, fetching
over mc with your"tillers" on? You've
got to discard those things. I can't
stand the pew rent, and I won t

"Mr. Twain, I um turn "
"Hold your clatter. I tell you you

shan't bring odium upon tho liimily by
your Disgraceful attempts to skate,
sprawling around with your big feet
like a cow plowing her way down hill

slippery weather. Mnj bn yon
would ut be so handy ubout displaying
those feet of yours you knew what
occurcd when I took your shoes down
to get mended."

'What wus it ? Tell mo what it wus
tell mo what it was this minute.

I just know it is one of your lies."
"Oh, don't mind; it ain't of any

consequence. Go to sleep."
"But it is consequence You've

got to tell mo ; you shan't aggravate
me in this way ; I won't go to sleep
until you tell mo what it wus."

"Oh, it wasu't anything."
"Mr. Twain, I know better. You're

just doing this to drive mo to distrac-
tion. What did that shoemaker say-abo-

my shoo? What did ho do?
Quick !"

"Well, he ho took it and gazed
npon it a long time iu silence, arid put
his handkerchief to his eyes and burst
into tears."

"Why you born fool I Twain, are
you going stark, staring crazy?"

"Ho just stood their and wept os if
his heart would break, poor devil
There, now, lets go to sleep."

' Slcep.you lunatic? I'll novcrcloso
my eyes till 1 know w hat that idiot was
crying about and you won't cither, I
can tell you that. Como !"

"O'i 1 it don't matter."
"Mr. Twain, you say that again,

I say I'll make 3 011 sorry for it ; what
was that numbskull crying about?"

"V ell, lie lie '
"W-e-l-- ho! Oiitvithit! Do you

want me to to Twain ? I'll snatch
them pet fringes oir till tho side of
your head is ns bald as tho top of it."

"Well, lie poor fellow he said he
doted on his grandmother fairly do-
ted on her. She had nursed him,
you know, bccuiiso his mother was
feeble, and so . Well, became to this
country fifteen years ago, and first ho
set upon iu the vegetable line, and
got along pretty well, and was about
to send lo England for the old lady,
when hard times came and he got
broke. Ho went into the lruit then,
nnd after that into milk into all sorts
of things, you know, but ho got

every time till this present
business fetched him out nt last nil
right, and be sent right oil' for tho
old woman. Sho landed hero four
weeks ago, hut died the same night.
It was hard, nftor nil his waiting and
toiling for fifteen years, to get her
over hero nt last, and have her die on
his hands. He be well he was dis- -

is just when it fulfills ils promise It j posted. However, ho laid her out, nnd

cut

of

exploded

declares

i

surprised

skimming
swooping

to
Tuesday,

his friends sat up with her. and bv
I... .l. . I. . ' .

iu i ! nv hid memory oi nor virtues
softened his bitterness and turned it
ton tender grief a settled melancholy
that hung about his spiril like a pall
for many days. However, by patient-
ly striving to keep sad thoughts out
of his mind, ho was finally beginning
to regain some of his old time' cheer-
fulness, when your shoo reminded him
so painfully of his poor sainted grand-
mother's collin "

"Take thai, you brute! and if you
daro (o como hero I'll kick you
out again ! You old rufliun !" Sun-
day Mercury.

Youngsters of ten years shoot each
I other in

J
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PFIINCIPLES-NO- T MEN.

!! f r.vrrifirlirrrlla llimrdy.
Look in whatever direction wo may,

wo find that in this country at the
present time tho way of the people is
Hard. .'NorMi, hast, hontli and West,
send through their newspapers word
(hit destitution is fastening its bonds
upon thousands lio were formerly
enaoieu xo live rutnlorlahly und con
tenteiby. 1 ho dta'Tefli iiinong the
poor in ono purt of the West is typi
fled by their condition in Cincinnati
where the station-house- s are crowded
by homeless lodgers during the night
and mo soup. nouses and other head
quarters of charity, thronged durnt"
tho day. Minnesota imta forth a nitc
una nppeul for tbo relief of its idlo
working people, who uro atarvinir and
freezing, and who need iinnieiliule as
sistance, in Maine and New llanii).
shire the ihctoriiw ur either shut or
running on short time; tho few that
remain open and in lull worlt being as
nothing in sustaining the hordes of
applicants who throng about their
doors for the privilege of getting tin ir
daily bread by hard labor. We have
willun u day er two, quoted startling

they jtistlcarning-whe- n examples of llio sutlerings of tho un

on

preeurious
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on

head

of

in

in

if

of

if

buck

Nashville.

'employed 111 Connecticut. Massachu-
setts ulso fecte tho pressure heavily,
and her oivralivcs nro wandering
through tho towns on barely livin
incomes. In llridgcwuter many ol
the children are prevented from going
10 scnooi ny lack ot clothing. All
through Pennsylvania, particularly in
Pittsburgh und itH vicinity, wantslures
the laborer boldly in the face, and the
laborer cun meet it only with the stony
look of despair. .Michigan and Wis
consin also present a frightful record
ol prevailing poverty among their
masses.

As to tho South tho grasp of need,
as our readers huvo already been told,
uuiiy grows tighter and tighter uikiii
the people there, und a I who can arc
lleeingfrom within ilsprecincts. Kven
Northern poverty is plenty to some
of the unfortunate whites oftbo Mili-
tary Monarchies. In our own State
nnd city thousands aro without the
ordinary necessaries of life, and heads
of families nro obliged to see their
wives and children hunger und go cold
because work cannot be obtained on
any terms.

There is no exaggeration iu these
statements; if any thing, they fall short
of tho bitter truth. Nor is it suppo-
sition merely that urges us to say thai
theru is but one prospect of a change
for the better one road to our former
prosperity-on- e channel through which
commerce, and trade, and manufac-
tures, now crushed and crippled, may
again reach their respective flourish-
ing conditions. Decry idle workman
should at our. cmpli'j- - t.imm.H'
political missionary, to ure--o upon all
who may coihe within the sound of
his voice, or the scope of bis influence,
the necessity of depriving of power
the Jacobins who hvc seized upon the
Government, through tho seductive
uid of "big bounties," destroyed our
commerce, banished ourshipping from
the seas nnd loaded us wilh un unpar-
alleled burthen of taxation, for the
support of tho lary negro, nnd the
enriching of hordes of while funnli'-- s

who halo tho poor, and would exalt
a shoddy aristocracy. So lone as the
Jucobins rule, so long will they ruin.
i owcr and plunder is their motto, and
power and plunder they will have, if
they uro not properly resisted, until,
perhaps, tho figuro of grass growing
in our streets, und weeds choking the
ways to our shipyards and factories.
will become realized. Those before
whoso dcor tho wolf stands unappeas-
able should work unceasingly for the
restoration ot that form of Democratic
government under which peace and
plenty crowned every effort, our flag
waborno ovul riuhiy freighted vessels
in all the walers of tho earth, nnd the
hum of happy industry vns heard
uninterrupted from Maine to Georgia.
Kvery man who deplores the frightful
aggregation of misery to which we
have referred, and who does not wish
to sco it augmented until it strikes at
every ono not supported out of the
public treasury, should work to kill
radicalism, the cuuso of it all. .YVir
Yuri firtrm.

Thad. Stcvinn i Stationery.
During tho debate in the House of

Representatives on the deficiency bill
the subject of allowance lor stationery
tomcmbersof Congress came tip, when
Mr. Miiynnrd, of Tennessee, proposed
that nil members should bo allowed to
draw whatever stationery they needed.
.Mr. Stevens objected to this. Ho said
"that plan had been tried And had to be
changed because some members pro-
cured under the nnnio of stationery
pantaloons und shirlsand shaving soap
enough to last them for years. Some
members had run tip their nceotint for
stationery to nearly a thousand dob
lars." The conclusion that puntuloons
und shirts and shaving soup are

to which some of our sapient
Congressmen came, is about as sensi-bi-

and honest ns thn conclusion they
have ciiine to thai the negro should be
made tho superior uf the w hile num.
Ne think if .dr. Stevens bad reflected
upon the vulucof Mr. Maynard's propo- - ',)

niiuii in mime oi nis luiure coilea

that would

in,. mi. uiviiim-ni'i- i puniaioons,
shirts, stockings boots under the
head ofslationery would very nselul
to Mr. Stevens's colored friends and
colleagues. We recommend Thud,
to his action under this new
point of view. AVu? York Herald.

The friends f the "lal.o lamented'
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Tht foitsHlMt tonal .rmi.The Grand Army of the Kcpuhllc,
organized and officered from inietiAtiat to I'ommaiider-ili-chicf- , claims
among other privileges and duties,
that of defending Congress in itslegis-latio- n

: would it bo iiiimnrotiriiito orii. .

uiiiiiuciy toenroi memhers tocomposo
u Constitutional army, for tho preser-
vation of the Constitution? Would
this be, also, treason ? Would the in-

auguration of such a movement hero
iu York, bo also construed as
the net of rebels? "The Grand Army
ot the Republic" dates its headquar-
ters in Washington, the political capi-
tal of the country, where its orders
may uppear side by side w ith those of
the General of thoarmyof tho United
States (?) Thus there are armies,
one ubout to be put under the tupreme
command ot General Grant to enforce
and subserve party and ambitious

nun, uim uuoiuur under "lienera.
Logan, to act as National 1'oliee to
see that tltc arts of Congress ahull ho
enforced ! As we huvo none to protect
me count ry, none to obey orders given
under authority of the Constitution,
would it not bo proper that those of(; people who claim to huvo a
country which tho desire governed by
Constitutional Law, should be called
upon to enroll themselves in a new
army to be called "The Constitution-Army,- "

whoso prime duty it shall be
to preserve the Constitution, and see
lhat all acts of Congress passed in
pursuance of its provisions shull he
executed, and none otlur T

"Tho Grund Army of the Republic"
is thoroughly orgauized, und extends
into every Stale in the Union (?)
is ready, at the lap of the drum, to
appear with haynnrts in the field. It
is not wbata generous thinking public
would suppose it to be a band of sol
diers bunded together in social and
f'iendiy intercourse, for the purpose
of hallowing, by appropriate appreci-
ation, their past sufferings tiiid suc-
cesses but it is a military - organiza-
tion, purposed and ready to further
and execute the intentions of Kadical
coiiiuiund. Its tucCuaL:8 are compos-
ed of "Loyal'' Leagues, l'reedmen's
Bureaux, Negro s hoolmusters, etc.
l'oi tions of this "army" meet for dis- -

i'ussio'i nnd drill tinraiie in public, and
keep up constant and perfect military
communication.

Where are those soldiers and officers
of the late wur who fought for the integ-
rity of the Union and the preservation
oftbo Constitution ? A'. J' llriirrs$.

Ilrar Thin in .tli ml.
The democratic parly was organ

ized in 1 mho, and came into power in
jsui. i illi Uriel intervals, it contin-
ued in power up to 1MH. during all
this time no nation wus more pros-
perous than this; no pooplo more
happy ; no government burden-- '
some. Ta.es were lighter than nny
other government in the world ; labor
was heller requited, und political and
religious liberty was more univorsully
enjoyed. There was union between
States, and happiness nnd prosperity
among the people. When bad men
sought to destroy the Uiiion,their first
blow was ut the democratic part-- .

They only hoped to .accomplish this
through tho defeat and destruction of
that party. Py dividing its counsels
they secured its defeat. That was seven
years ago, nnd what liavo wo to day ?

A broken I nion ; ten ot llio States
under a millitary despotism, (Kilitieul
and religious liberty a ; the
burdens of government more crushing
than those of any other on earth ; la-

bor is remunerated with depreciated
promises to pny, nnd the necessaries

life are at famine prices ; crime Iihs
increased ten-lol- and vice is clothed
in purple and fine linen ; tho food wo
eat, the clothes we wear, the Collins
which encompass the last remains of
the deud, aro all taxed to tho last
point endurance and what have
we gained ' Aofnri? Jnfiiiitvlj worse
than nothing. Is it not time that the
memory of the glorious luture ? What
the country wis, tho democratic
party mado it ; what it is, is the work
of the enemies til the pari)--. Is it not
time that tho people begin to reflect
upon the necessity of restoring thnt
party to power, and with it, restoring
the country to both national and in-

dividual prosperity ?

.Valionnl Ilohbrry.
The New York Yarl,l hns

itemizing payments made
the coniinirent fund of tho

been
from
Utii- -

ted Slates Senalo for a sinu-l-

year. The whole amount is fliil-- l
S!l,04. This money, says tho HV,f,
wns laid out in penknives, for which
two thousand dollars were paid to a
singlo denier, lt required seventeen j

hundred pairs of scissors to merely cut
at tho Gordiuti knot of
tion in the Sena to. Another lot of
penknives cost f liT.bli ; t wo and

more were prortircd nt an
expense of f.tK, and slid more knives
brought the second bill for cutlery up
to S4sT. Of whole pages of individu-
al bills the following is a fuir sanmle :

for P. I. Wade, Hirer's Ma,j,uim-81-

Klcctire S5; II tmihistrr, ?,") :

groes that uro coming Congress to, be explained in connection wilh such

bo

reconsider

of

of

"reconstruc

other items ns 'Corkscrews. tM
'Iemon-sijueezer- $1 j' "Four boxes
of lemons, g 10 'liliS of sugar

;!:!, Gil.' These items for substantial
luxuries uppenr tho barges

of $512, fill for seventeen and a half
jdor.en kid glove. i.2.'i a gallon
of bay rum; 85 for bnlf gailoii of
cologne, and 8- -' for toilet powder."!at fhieiigo are wnting letterto some This is the way people', money isMnilBluSa Isinnrlj ..t "...

TERMS - $2 per tumui.i, in Advance.

iii:i.p dm; avotiii ii aio(;.
Tjr'llier J.umrT Hi rotiph tv of lifr

'1 ho weak oiii-- i anil lli whj r ttniug
Then lit ill ((He .r mvjr and tilfo,

Aud bflp uue another aluug.

Full aoon enough ahull fret 10 Hit tomb,
T'l Kliatrvrr crwvl we hlunr:

Iniie.l, of ihroudaig the weak hearli In
gloom,

Let u. bi'lp one another along.

'Twill umV.e 11a no p'torer to give to the poor,
Or to ehetr tlieiu wilh kind word, or oni,

Iii'Uad, tlitu, id turning tliera out of the door,
IM ul help one anulhur along.

Mi'thinia lt Ii no part of
Thai !he weak onoe ehould tuflir from wrong,

Bui rather lhat all heed the Irium divine.
And blip one another along.

THL'Tll VtH.1, M;vi:i IJlIi
Though Kingdonu, Hiatti, and tmpirei fall,

And Pvnanttea dorny
Though oitio crumble into duit,

And Nation! die
Though gorgouua lower, and palaoee,

In heapN ol ruin lie,
V Inch um were graj.dcel of the grand,

Yrt 7rtdh viU utver ditt

NEWS ITEMS.

There is one drunkard toovcrysev- -

euiy-iou- r persons.
All degrading punishments have

been prohibited in tho Mexican arm-- .

Nearly 100,000 cheeso boxes
used in Cattaraugus county N. Y.
lust year.

Throe thousand hundred and
forty-on- e German papers are publish-
ed in Europe.

The largest number of churches ev-
er erectea iu Pennsylvania put
up last year.

Over a dozen cases of death by
freezing are recorded in this week's
Wisconsin papers.

Two men have Wen arrested in De-
troit for forcibly robbing a

of his pantaloons and boots.
IIcv. Mr. Williams caught a negro

thief in his smoke bouse, at Mcridan
Mississippi, and managed to save him
for keeping.

The experiment of stocking the
Connecticut with salmon, undertaken
by tho N. II. Cotuiiiissioncrs on fish-cries- ,

is a success.
A Cuban is in Louisville looking for

suitable grounds for the establishment
of the Spanish pastime of bull baiting
ana cock fighting.

Tho w ite of .Mr. Hamilton, the new
Maryland Senator elect, is a daugh-
ter of Hon. Kichard Jenness, of Ports-
mouin, ew JiampMnre.

The valuable property of tho Amer-
ican water-proo- f cloth company, in
llridgcport, Connecticut, is advertised
to be sold at public autiou.

Thos. Webb, confined in tho Albany
jail, on a charge of burglary, on Sat-
urday last, knocked down a fellow
prisoner and roblied film of Ms breast
pin.

A lady, whose person was revolting
ly outraged by a negro at Pierceton,
Ind., received such injuries from tho
loathsome attack i.s to result in her
deulh.

Keno, the Indiana hurnlar. who
robbed tbo Piavcss county treasury
some three month ago, was found
guilt- - and sentenced to twenty-fiv- e

years in the Penitentiary.
Tho Helena UcraU brings us Mon-

tana news to tho tUh inst. From it
we learn that the weather in that
section of country has been remarka-
bly cold the mercury tnnkinir from
30 to 40 degrees below rcro.

An old man living near Plooming-ton- ,

Indiana, had one of his feel frozen
so badly lhat nmptitaliou became
necessary all because he would not
buy a good pair of boots. He is worth
between fO.000 and $100,000.

An Indian passing up the streets of
.aeiicr., a lew days since, was asked
the relative position of while man.
negro nnd Indian. Giving the ttsuai
"ugh !" he said : "Fore do wnr, fust
cum white man, den injin. den dog,
den nicger; now cum rigger, den dog.
den injin, white, mnti lust."

An Ut.i.v Fact. The public debt,
already feartully largo, is still on the
increase. There never can be any
steady permanent reduction of the
debt until the debt-creatin- party are
driven from office. The country" may
as well settle down that conviction
first ns last. The Junuary statement
will show an incrrase of tu nty tnilliont
of dollars.

The Virginia papers have a story of
venrn bio African named rharooh

Glass, who, having voted the Jacobin
ticket, tied a twenty-fiv- e pound stone!
to Ins neck and drowned himself his
memorable last woids being : 'I gub
do wrong vote we nil gub de wrong
voto !" 1 1 will thus be noticed that
even the niggers have discovered their
mistake already, while a large number
of whiles have been voting the same
ticket for years, yet they don't sec it.

John Jacob Astor left llalleck.who
was for years his confidential clerk,

two hundred dollars a year,
llnlleck used n ollcn joke Mr. Astor
ubout his accumulating ineomo, and
perhaps rather rashly said : "Mr. As-
tor, of what use is nil your money to

T I ll . . . J
jiui . i oe content to live on a

Le linn (indispensible to Wade.) couple of hundred a yeur for the rest
tlollars for a scrut) liook' " '"3' lite, if 1 wus only sure of it."

lies n n n n,lr,iil,l ,.,!, v;., ,,.,,-- w Tl,i i,LI mm. I...'.. ! .1... ...1, r.- - ' n't i'i iiuiw, uilllli: B - ,..,..... u , v 111 will L'l V ! . II I L, M Mil ,he would not have opposed it. A law benefit. The frequently oecurinsr iu m wi'h hitter satire, reminded Ilulleck
low tlie breBchless no- - olio r--I'allon ol alcohol. f.VMl. rail bet of it iu his w ill.,
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John II. Surrutt, who is soon fo he
again tried as one of the coiiapiritors
against the life of President Lincoln,
wus permuted a lew days smco to
visit a photographic gallery, fur thej
purpose ol sitting for his portrait,!
fmin theproreed cf I he sale of which he

'

lie me result of the trial, ho may be
looked Ulwii IIS aoelcbniled

iiu'iiue mm ..irs. mov- - sniianilerei1 . w In e tbev nr f..r..n. in ....I. will doubt
l.

ne le rralir.e' I

5.ir Clf.ittifld KriuiNif.m.

ti ma i.( tuWiipf nti.
u l in ' r - tK ,1 n,.M !,... t ? (Il

i 'l.'i llin. ai.d . . n.h. t
H..I .ll'l lh. , ,j. ..I:, , ( Ii...Ml,..,.. I!"

Kle nf Mil tiUliic.
" a t ." li" im .H. pi F,ai. ol 10 Iinr.Ar

S C'llO nt ll ,. $1 ),

t i.r in. tt ici i t ii,.r M
A dm oi1reii and I.I'a ul it.' li'iline f 10

f A ut in' ii'il , 2 .'.(I

t iiuii'.t, and I:.oi 1
' P.... ',iii"n untie I On

1."' nl mi' i,,-- Inn- 5
oimiiiuiv ii..i... . our hie lioia, ptr Ui.e... 19
I'ruirMii.nm l . 1 yuu f 00

trAwi v am ritii-r- r.
I uare fn imluo-ij-. MS
J outrei lj il) j a dw ........ 40 00
3 I'jiiarv. Id (in column.. 76 00

Job iVork.
raasia.

hin(;!e quite ?2 .'. o ijuirrf., perquin-,?- l TS
3 quirca, pcrauirr, J (III I Otit S, per quire.. 1 M

SAinaiLi.i.
i hort, ii or lc.i.fl ju 1 ibKt, 5 or le344 (0
i thect. 2S or lc... 2 in I Iht-e- l, 2.1 or Irtr. S (10

Over 2! of aaeb of above al proportional rwu.
OLo. II. (,(ipI.A.Pi:it,

Kditor aud Proprietor. '

Warble Wort.
CL E A It V I E L d

MAItBLEWORKSi
lUtllaa and Vcrmout Marble finlabcd la

tlie highest atjle f 111 ArU

The euWrinre ,. f,m t arniire (o lie
olUiem of Clearfield ff.unl j, that thev have opened
an eitcniive Marhlc Yard on theeoufh-wrftcorne- r
of Markt and Fourth etreeu.CiaerricId, Pa., wher
they are to rinks Torob-Sl'ne- Monu-
ment!, lomU.bei and aideTombi, Cradle Toea a,Uear '.!, SwJm. SS. Ira. Jlrark.
on fhort notice. Th-- v aluave twi. on band a
large quantity of work Sninhed, eic.pt the letter,
ine. m thai rrm.cn call and ele-- t for them.
elves the nvle wanlvd. Thv will aleo make to

order auv oliwr lle ot work tiial aiy 1m deairei,
and tiii-- dallcr thcmn lve. (bat Ih' V can compete
with the uannfarturora oaUidc of the eountv.
either in workmanship or price, a. tby enly eat.

jr-A- inqumci by letter promptly anewered.
John i.t'i.n ii.

Slay 22, 15(57. IIESItr eiLtcn.

JTIKBLE YARD
IK LITHIiRSIUHti.

rillTB iubacriber, bavinr purchased tb entlrs
1 flock and intereit ( Mr. Uaharaa in the

Marble Vara is Lutheribnrr. Ukea thia method
of inforaiinj the public thai be it now prepares
m lurnien ju o I M fci TS, TOJ1U STOAKS,
MAN1LKS, ke., on ihort notice and reasonable
terrni, and eiecuted in the birbert eivle of the
" WILLUM bCHWEM. Rr.

LutherbnTt, Oct 17, !Sf7-t- I I:1J

Clothing.

HOW TO SAVE MONEY.
rfIlE timet are bard : you'd like to knew
X How yoe may aave your dollars ;

The way to do it 1 will tbow.
If you will read what followi. '

A man who tired net far from bare,
Who worked bard at hla trade.

But had a hounebold to mpport
That iquaodered all be made.

I met hie onee. 8ayi he, "My frlead,
I look thread bear and roue-- ;

I've tried (ret myaelf a rait,
ilut can't aa.re up enough."

Far I, my friend, bow much have yoa f
I'll tell yen where to go

To get m euit thai', eound ud cheap:
lo kHZEXSTEIN A Co.

ne took what little be bad waved.
And went te keiaeaateia A Bratbara',

And there ht fot a handenmt auit,
Far half be paid te otbera. ?

Kow be le borne, be iooki to well,
And their efleet ia aueb.

Thai when they take their dally meal,
They don't eat half aa Buck.

And now be findi on Saturday night,
Wilh all their want! rupplied.

That he ha money left ia epedf
And some to lay and.

Bi good eoeoeea, with clieertul inula,
lie gladly telli te ell.

If you'd aave money, go and buy
Tnov elfithev at

REIZtNSIEIVS CLOTIHKS HALL.
Where the eheapeat, iceet and beat Clothine
and pood Fumirbing Good, can be had to auit
every lailt and ia every atyle aprll. M

THE LATEST OUT!
MONET fAVED 13 M0J.ET UADI

BE WIE! If yoe wi.h te rurcha.e CLOTH-iti- r,

HATS A CAPF, er Furnifh.nj loed,
GO TO C. II. MOOKE'S

New and tbeep Clethin Store, where will be
found eoaeuntly en baud a large and well

aaeorunent of Pine Black Caaatmere raiu
and draha, brown, lipht, and la fact

ALL KFNIiS OF CLOTHING
Adapted lo all Materia of the yeari alee, Pbirta.
Irawera, Collara, and a larfe and well eelerted
aeenrtment of Sne HATS and CAPS, of the
very ialeet alylee i and in fact everything that
eao be tallied for In tit line, will W furnivhed
at the eery loweef eit prieee. at lhev have bee
pure bleed at tht lowett pottible hgnrei, mad
will be aold In the tame way Ly

- C. U. M00RB,
Ia the Toet Off.ee ruilditg, rbilipiburg. Pa.

NEWS.
Deilv and Weekly mini, Maratiaet: a

large aaanrtetent uf the laieat and beet Kovelt,
Jekt bookl, eetittantly on band at

w c. H. NOORii'fl.
la the l'oit office Hinlding,

a rrll ly l'blliptborj, pa.

Ifirhant Jailovs.

SOMETHING NEW IN SHAW'S ROW.

I IlAMv eV STOl CillTOX,

lerrhant Tailors,
Market Mtrect, t lrarfield, Pa

HAVING opened their sew la
huw, on. door eatt nl the not! office.

and having jutl returned from tht re. tern eitiee
wilh a large eeieruoeat ef

ClothB, CassimercB, Veetinp,
Beavrra. and all kindt of Grvodt for earn ulbott' wear, are now prepared to make ap le
order Cl.OTII ITCtl. fr..ra a tingle article te a fn!l
tail, ia the lateal title, and niati wurkmaaiiika
manner. Special altwntlon given te eaetoai
work aud eattiag-iHi- t tor art and Wove. We
offer great hargeiae to eaitomera, and wenraat
en:i e ttli. Union. A liberal there of puh'.ie
patronage la to ioited. Call end tee ear gooda

M. A. FrtANhl.
eetlT tf S:H K. R. 1.. PTOt UHTQ. '

"
ii. p n i p g e.

MERCHANT TAILOR,
(ftore one door eat of flearAeld Jleeet,)

Market fctrret, t learliold. Pa.
I "KITS on hand a full tMortmente of Ceatt'
IV rurni.btng Onodt. ruch at Shirts. l.iM

and UHulen I ndcr.hirtt. llrawert eed R.w.feK
Neca net. l'ockel llandberrlilcft, Ulovet, Halt,
I mhrellti. Ae., ia great variety. Of Plwea'
tioodt be keept tlie

Best Cloths of all "Shades and Colors,"
Such at ttlark Ioe.kia or the verj bett make;
Fancy ('ae.iniere, in gretl vanetv , aUo, Fvea-- h

Coaling. Reaver. Pilot, aed Knee It
evereeMiug. All ol which elll he told ebeap for
Catb. and made p to the latett atvlvs
by eapeneared werbmen.

Alio, Agent for t'loer"ld eonntv tor I. XI.
Singer A t n't. celebrated Sewing Vehlnee. tt. 1. lSSVtf. H R HI 1)11 E.

hope to realir.o funds to meet the ex- - iir.MMin,,,,, hlpenscs of his detence. hatver may at our tmre. ne..r i'biliP.i.urg, i .
lierniVit-,-.

eelebliehmet.t

Chlnchilia,

in infcnvtl CttU price Wl ! Tt ptlfl
W- - 'KTTI

alee,

hick

A C, .

t 1. u 11... . -

ernmeiiL i r..ullf ir.i , nuniucn y " ea, uua. auuiy iy,

""' iV WEKKELL A AilutLKR--
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